
Id the PATHWAY
of tlio Exocctnnt

Mother dangers lurk,
and should be avoided.

ti s
Friend"

so prepares tho system
(or tlio chango taking
place that tho final
hour is robbed of all
Danger. Its use Insures safety to the
life of both mother and child, and makes
child-birt- h easy and recovery more rapid. '

"'Mother's friend' Is tho greatest 6
rvmcuy ever pin on mo mantel, onu all
our customers praiso It highly."

V. II. KING & CO., Whitcwright, Tex.
Sent by Mull on receipt of price, $1 PIR BOTTIX.

Hook "To Expectant Mothers" nailed free
THE Dr. ADFIELD REQULATOn CO., ATLANTA, O.A.

SOLO Or ALL PBUOOI.TS.

mffimfw?m?mmmmm&5
"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO 1
5w 3
L HOMCEOPATHIC

B PBMEDIES IOC jjf

Relieve and Cure 3
3Head Troubles

E Stomach Disorders of noted

: System Irregularities 3
"For every HI, a special pill." 3

- If not at Drug Stores, write 3
3SSjj Bronx Chemical Co.,Tonkers,N.T. 3

Ilenltli Book Moiled Free. 3i luiiiiiimmiiiiKiHiiiiuK

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.

,No. 4 " Diarrhea. '

No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
Jo. 14 " Skin Diseases.

No. IB Cures Rheumatism,
No. 10 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 tor $1.

Dit. IIuitrnnETs' Homeopathic Mantuii
of Diseases Hailed Fbee.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William 6t.,N.Y.
For aalo at Povinsky's drug store, 28 East

centre street

felIJQW 7j AT Of THEN

CHTOM'G UITSLIZEB.
Cures L'rnetv.l or oectal tiibilitv. wakeful
ness, spertnatci': emissions, Itupotcncy.
paresis, etc. Crrtx'j functional disorders.
caused by errors or e.ice-se- qutLUy restoring
Lost Manlicod In oU or y wing, giving vizor and
Ctrensth where fjrnicf weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Curs is Ouick and Thorough
Von t be dtceivtd by imitations: insist 00

CATON'S Vitalize. t scaled i! your dm,
cisl doe not have it. 1'rlre $1 per pl:(re, 6 for $5$
with written guarantee of complete cure,

relVrmcti. ct., free and confidential.
Send us staieinent of c.t and 25 cts, for a wee It'
trial trcatmrnt. )ne on! jr sent tit each person,

CATON MCO. Co.,tjQL70r. MA3G.

Sold at ICirlln's drug More, Bhcnnndonli, Pa

MADE IV1E A SV.AN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUHE

ffi orj, impotenc7, aieepieBHDCM, uwj mujw
,Y bj Abuse and other Excasee and Indis- -

Mtfom rxf Vitality in nld or vounir. am
fit a man for stady, business or marriage.

taken In tlrae. Their use shows immediate Improve-
ment and effects a CURB wnoro all ethers tall. In-
sist upon having the genuine AJax Tablots. They
l..u.Hnn.1ll.nH.nH4.kn.l t.111 m,H Mil IVfl D ft
pciltlve written guarantee to effect a cure In each case
or refund the money. Price 60 cen por tiacksce, or
eii packages (lull treatment) for SS.K). Br mail, In
Hfn wrapper, upon receipt ol price, tnrouiar iree.

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wnslejr'i
ana Klrlln's, UrucKsts.

bp nnilM'C for eitiieii sex,
E.S Unun OThlH remedy bclnir In

jecicu uircciiy io ihci
seal or mose uiseasi--or tlio Cjienlto-IJrlnar- y

Oreans. roouircs no
chance of diet. Cnro
cuarnnteed in 1 to 3

"""- - Hmallnlalnnncli'
mi TT T3 H7 nee. by mall, 81.00,
tJf JLU. JtlMold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

THE - SUN.
Tho first Lf Am orlcnn Nowspa

pers, CIIARLHSA. DANA,Jiditor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUK, New York.

ANSY PIUJB
twin S3
MRU" UA"!' ir vccirio Co,PhiuuPa

Km Povlnsky'a drug store, 2S Eo
Centre street.

Celebrated Female
l'owdora oeTer tall.
liUuUU.'.
nU and lurs (i

wilh Tansy eM IVsuijnojrsl riUs and ofWUVr
ranodlis ). Alwsjrs bur the best sad aroU dUaf

it. OusrsntMct tuptrler Is all olhtn. Itorillvrft
lhitVlTutbli No. rsruoulin. i Dr.
WiOstkBsr,

ticaL a L at. a.
uoften.uus.

mil 1,1

It Now Awaits the Action of tlio
National SenatOi

OHANOES TOE ITS BATIFIOATION.

Tlio Hmv"Mlnit Government Agree to
Absolute BuhinlMsloii to WnHliliiKton,
tlio l'rowldent lliivliiu Veto l'owor
Ovor Aot of tlio J.oenl l.oglslnture.
Washington, June 17. The treaty

(or the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands reached the senate chamber at

o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
senate at once went Into executive ses
sion, and as soon as the doors were- -

closed the message of President Mc- -
Klnley accompanying the treaty and
the treaty Itself were read to the sen
ate. They were attentively listened to.
The treaty was signed at the state
department by Secretary Sherman for
the United States, and Messrs. Hatch,
Thurston and-- Kinney for Hawaii.

In one part of the chamber there was
group of senators who v. ill bitterly

oppose the ratification of the treaty.
Among them were Senators Uray,
Mills, Pasco, White, Cattery, Pettigrew
and McEnery.

As soon as the reading of the docu
ments was completed, Senator Davis,
chairman of the committee on foreign
relations, moved that the message and
treaty be made public Senator Gray
objected to a vote on the motion, and
under the rules a slnglo objection car.
rled the motion over until today. Sen
ator Davis gave notice that at the
next executive session he would presB
the motion for publication, as all the
essential facts and an almost verba
tim copy of the treaty had been pub-llshe-

In the press of the country.
There was some discussion as to

when the treaty might be considered,
and Senator White asked if It was the
Intention to push It at ths session, and
upon the reply belnn made that It was
possible, the California senator said:

I desire to announce that I am pre-

pared to stay here all summer to pre
vent the ratification of the treaty,
which I consider a very bad proposl
tlon," "I will Join you," said Sanator
Pettlcrew. of South Dakota.

o f nmM..t.,. ..of t it ,ni,
l,ltnr!rml fnotn noncnrnln'rr thP ,.1nnrt J
and should that the United States and
Hawaii yearly grew more closely bound
to each other. This was not really an-
nexation, he said, but a continuation
of existing relations with closer bonds
between the people closely related by
blood and kindred. Since 1820, said the
president, the predominance of the

sending of the first envoy thorc brought
the islands in close relations with the
United States, and those relations had
grown more nrm Dy succeeding events,

At the same time the tripartite agree
ment made for the government pf
Samoa, he Bald, Great Britain and Uer. I

many wanted to Include Hawaii in the
group over which a protectorate was
established, but the suggestion was re- -

nf,l W lh TTnltPrt RtntRB Iwcsuse
this government held that there al
ready existed relations between Hawaii
and the United States which placed the
lolnnrtn under tho esneclal care of this
rn.mirv., and that this country could
not allow any other country to inter- -

fere In the affairs of Hawaii. The an- -

nexatlon of the Islands, said the presl- -
dent, and making them a part 01 tne
United States, was in accordance
the established policy of this country

Referring to the treaty negotiated
under the Harrison administration,
President McKlnley said that the fail
ure to accept the proffer of annexation
In 1893, while not a subject of congratu
lation, was not wholly without Its
value, as it had demonstrated that the
existing government could maintain
itself, and no question could bo raised
of the authority of the present gov
ernment to negotiate the present treaty
or of its right to yield the sovereignty
of the Islands,

Under the treaty as signed, the Isl
ands are f5r the present to constitute
a territory of the United States, their
lnnal laws remainlnir In force until
new ones are enacted. A local leglsla- -
turo Is provided for, but the veto power
Is vested entirely in the president of
tho United States. A commission of
five persons, consisting of thrcee Amer
icans and two Hawallans, to be nomi
nated by the president and confirmed
by the senate, is provided for the pur- -

i
pose of formulating the mode of gov- -

Ul, Ik

The treaties of the United States
with other countries are substituted
for the treaties of Hawaii with the
same countries In controlling the In
ternatlonal relations of the Islands.
Further Immigration of Chinese labor
ers to the Islands Is prohibited, and the
laws restricting Chinese immigration
to the United States are made to apply
to tho prevention of Chinese removing
from Hawaii to this country. This
government agrees to assume the debt
of the Island republic to the extent of
$4,000,000.

At tho Japanese legation tho docu
ment filed by the Japanese minister on
Tuesday Is not regarded aB a protest
against tho Hawaiian treaty, but Is
considered as a request for official in
formation. There nppears, howover,
to be no doubt that as soon as Japan
Is notified officially of the signing of
the convention our government will be
Informed that Japan expects and de
nmnds recognition and all the rights
and privileges which she now enjoys
under her existing treaties with Ha
wall. While peaceful annexation of
the islands would abrogate the exist-
ing treaties of that country with for-
eign powers. Japan probably will con
tend that the United States must as
sume artf respect Hawaii's 'obligation
to those powers,

It la also a Japanese contention that
under the new treaty, to go Into effect
In 1805, special legislation cannot be en
acted to exclude their cltisena, as has
been done to Chinese under the Chinese
exclusion act.

Senator Davis, chairman of the sen
ate committee on foreign relations. Is
a very ardent annexationist, and the
treaty In Ills hands will be pushed with
vigor, while he win not attempt to
have it considered It It Interferes with
the tariff bill, which has the right of
way over everything now, he will have
early, action In committee, so that the
treaty will he taken up whenever op,
portunlty offers. While there is a very

larg tiliTlnt In favor of ratification
it wilt . tiecessary to convince tt

numbr of senators whose vote are
necessary that the treaty Is a proper
measure, as these senators ate among
the doubtful men In the senate who
hivs taken no stand either for or
against the measure.'

A Household Necessity.
Owcarets Cendy Cuthartlo, the most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbo taste, act gently ami
noaltivelv on kiduoys, liver and bowou.
cleansing the entire system, dispel oolds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, Please buy and try a box of
C. C. O. ; 10. 86, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists,

.if--"-

Death's face is not a oleasant tliine to
look upon, yet thousands of men nnd wo.
men go about daily with the reflection of Ifdeath In their faces. The dull eyes, the
sallow complexion, the sunken checks, the
emaciated form, all tell the story of the in.
sldlous advances of that Implacable foe In
consumption. Doctors nave aeciareu tiini
consumption is incurable. It is not. Thou-
sands of consumptives have testified to
their complete recovery after they were
given up oy tne doctors ana an nope was
gone. It Is simply a matter of going to the
seat of (lie trouble which is Imperfect to
and Improper nutrition.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
does this. It corrects all disorders of the
digestion. It invigorates the liver. It
makes assimilation perfect. It tills the
blood with the elements that build new
healthv tissue in everv onran of the bodv. of

It is the great blood-make- r and
It cures qg per cent, or all cases or consump-
tion. All good druggists sell it

IL Gaddts. Kan.. of No. tit S. T. Street. Tacoma.
Washington, writes: "I was taken ill In 1883
wun neaaacne ana pain in my oacK. 1 cauea la

doctor and lie came three times, lte said I was
bilious, but I kept getting worse. I took a cough
so that I could not sleep only by being propped
in ucu. siy iudks nun mc, anu x got no poor mat
X was skin and bone. I thought I was going to
die. I saw the ' Golden Medical Discover '

for a cough. I tried a bottle of It and
It did me so much good that I tried another one
and It made me sound and well, so I recommend
It to everybody. It saved my life."

A headache is a symptom of constipation.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion, promptly and permanently. Tbey do
not gripe. Druggists sell tbem.

Single X'nre for the Itouml Trip.
Tho Pennsylvania Hallrcwul Company an

nounces that for tho Eighteenth National
Sacngerfest, to bo hold In Philadelphia,
Juno Slst to 24th, 1807, it will sell oicursiou

"" lu i "'TuiK, , 'm,"".i'u'"
.unoduuo iuiu hi sou uiciuiivo, goou 10 to-

turn until June xoth, is7, Inclusive, at a
singlo faro for tho round trip. No rato, bow
over, will bo reduced to loss than fifty cents.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthlueton. Ind..

"Suu." writes: "You havo a valuable ore- -
scriptlon in Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a genoral system tonio
it has no equal." Mrs. Annlo Stehle. 2025
uttago urove Ave., UMeago, was all run
down, could not eat or dlcest food, had a
backache which never left her and felt
tlrod and weary but glx bottIos of Eicctrio
Bitters restored hot heslth and renewed her
strength. Prices BO cents and $1.00. Get a
bottle at A. wasloy s Drug Store.

r--i r---. jL6DD3 . KdllrOdfl.
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8CIIUYKII.I. DIVISION,

Mat 20, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov,
?!? wlHFnn.9
water,DS. liinir, liarauurp;, iceaainspottstown. Phoenlxvllle. Norrlitown and Phi
aaeipnia tiiroau street station) at cos and 1103

T.aioff.n? For ltovX8 tatS
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days.w
iu4ua,m.nnu izui, Dti, ?oz auu 1047 p,
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah nt 10 1!
a. m. and i.':u.j, o 13, 7 sj and 10 20 p. m. Hundav
ai iu vi a. 111,, o ! p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, f Hroad street atatlnn V In
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 USand 10 19 a. m., 410 and
1 p. m. wecic uays. emnuays leave at a 50 a. ro.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lot
nen uin, .Aeoury ucean urove. J.oniB'ch, and intermechato stations, 0 50, R.S5
11.39. a. m..3.30 and 4.00 n. m. week-dav- Sun
days, 8 23 a. m.

Lxavo uroau street station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YOISK.
Express, week-dav- 3 20. 4 0o. 4 50 R IS. Ann.

. uo, o duj,vju, iu 21 uiniup; unri, 11 uu a. m.
12 w noon, j2uq it.imiceu 1 uu anil 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 2 30 (Dlnlnc Car) 3 20. 3 50.
4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car). 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00

S'eTJ iK V? iS .1 7 j" ?fi"? "
12 35, too iPlnlnu Car) 2 30 (Dlnliur Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 50,(DInlng Car)

uxprees lor iioston without change, 11 00 a n
week-day- and 7 13 p. ru., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washlnirtnn. R i 7 90 a t9
1020. 1123 a. in.. 12 IM ri2SI l.l,,,ll.,l m,:
Ing v.... ; , 1 12, 8 18. 4 41 ijiv Congreealonal
Limited, DlninRCar), 6 17, 6 53 (Dining Oar)

"a ' 1 . '' ' Z 1,alwee uuys. oiinuava. u do. v A3, u rz. irzi n
m.,12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 13 Cpngresslonal Limited,
uiiiiiiK ri, ooo quinine; uarj, 7 31 p,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leavo Broad street station. Philadelphia (via
Delaware river brides), express. 9 20 a. m. ami
7 05 u. m. ddlr.

Leave MarKet street Wort, express, 5 00, 8 50
a in., i w, eutiiruuys uniyj, ziiu, 4 uu, 4juancl
5 00 P. 111. Sundavs. 8 00. 8 45 nml 0 4.1 n. m
Accommouanon, a uu nml h si a. m., 3 20 and 4 20
n. in., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., nnd
4 uu mui oixii). ni.

For Cane May. An it lessen. Wlldwood and
Holly i;oacn Express, 9 00 a. m., 4 03 p. m.
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. in. Cap May only,
1 30 n. m. Saturdays.

For Boa Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
mono jiarnor. Jtxpreas, vuu a. m., 4aj p.
week davs. Sundays. 9 00 a.m.

For Homers Point. Express. 5 00. 8 50 am
2 00, 4 CO, SCO p. m. weekdays. Sundays. 845

J. B. IIOTcnmsoif ,
uen'i manager. (ien'l l'ass'g'r Ap

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TJIt. W. II. YINQBT,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Clraduato and Late Resident House Surgeon o
the University State or N, v.

IlHAIMlUAllTBBai Hotel Franey, Slisnamloal
TIIRBB YKAR COUHSK.

Calls night or day promptly responded

B. riHLLIPS, M. D.Q

Qffiesi M West Centra attest.

Can be consulted at all iHwrs,

M. M. BUHKK, ' "

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OffleeRoAn bulldliifir. corner of Main and
lemre atresia ouwwirHitmn.

J H.rOMBKOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Tfjl W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Centre streets.

pROF JOHNJONHB.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Malianoy City, Pa.

navlng studied under some of the beat
masters Xe London and Purls, will give lessons

n. eiultar and vocal eulture.
Terms reasonable. Aildi In care o( Slroiwe,
ths Jeweler. Shenandoah.

FOUR BOX-- S DID IT.

Remarkable Success if a b'ew Pile Ouie.

People who have lunered for ypani or

mouths from the pain slid Inconvenience of

that common disorder, flies, will look with
skepticism upon the claims of the makers of

the new r'iscovory for Cure of all forms of
piles, known under lib name of Pyramid
Pile Cure ; nevertbelefc tho cxtranrdinnry
cures performed by tbtoremedy are such ns
to warrant the Investigation of any sufferer.
As n rase iu point the following letter speaks
for itself:

Sir. Henry Thomas f n No. 3,

llosark Ave., Columbus,' Ohio, writes as fol-

lows:
Pyramid Drug Co:

Ueutleineu I want yon to use my name
it will be of any use M yon. I was so Imd

with the piles that I lost work on tlmt
account. Nothing did me any good. I rend

Cincinnati of the many cures of piles by
the Pyramid Pile Cure and I went to a
drug store and asked for it. The drug elerk
told me he had something else that he
thought was better, but I told him I wanted

try the Pyramid first.
The first 1kx helped me so ranch that I

rled another and tben to complete the cure
used two more boxes making four lu all. I
am now completely cured. Have not a trace

plies and I had sufTered for four years
with tlio worst form of protruding piles.

I suffered death from piles, but I have
found the Pyramid Pile Cure to lie just as
represented. I have recommended it to
several of my friends and I am thankful to
be able to write you what good the remedy
has done for me."

Physicians recommend the Pyramid Pile
Cure liecause it contains no opium, cocaiue,

mineral poison of any kind and because
is so safe and pleasant to use, being pain

less and applied nt night. The pntlput is
cured in a surprisingly short time with no
inconvenience whatever.

Tho Pyramid Pilo Cure is sold by drug- -

gists at SO cents pf r package, and if there Is

any constipation It is well to use tho Pyra--

Id Pills at tho same time with tho Pile
Cure, as coustlpatlon is very ofteu the cause
of plies and the pills effectually remove the
costivo condition. Price of pills is 85 cents
por package.

Write to Pyramid Drug Co., Albion, Mfoh.,
for littlo book on cause nud cure of piles,
sent by mall free

rnoit 8HKUIPF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Ok Port OAnuosr,

Subject to Republican rules.

con simniKF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Of Orwigsuuro.

Subject to Tlepublloan rutoe.

Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CURE GUARANTEED."

templallngmarrlace, if you are avlcttm of
HL0UU PUISUH r.;,c1e.?e.rSr
Private Diseases human rnco which de- -

Htrnv mtnd and food v. and unfit vou for the
dutioiof life, call or write and be saved. Hours:
Dally. 0-- 3 ( tVKS Sun., 8end 10 ctB. in
pt amps for Boole with iworn tent I mo it I it In
X Jt l O 1 n i ii uc auu sui tt iu

That's why they enjoy their OOITEIJ.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for S CHUG'S.

Onl. 4a. . n..V.. S

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 29. 1807.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via 1'hUadelnlila. week dnvs.

in Sundays, 2 10 . m.
rorixew orK via luaucn uuutiK, wee it unys,

nil. 7 on ii. m.. 12 83 nnd 3 10 n. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
iu, o au. t iw a.m., la iw, u iu anu u w u. m. wun

da vs. 210 a. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 n. m,, nnd

Vi iw, iu, u vi anu 4 w p. ra. unuay, a io a. m,
For Tamaqua and Malianoy City, week days

210.530, 703 a. m.,1333, 310 and 0 07 p. in,
DlUiUttJ'H, IU J".

tror viiiinmsion, ouuuury ana lewiei nrjr,
wi-c-k uuys, a o, u ou, ax i. in., aim i an p in
Bundaya, 3 25 a. m.

ForMahanox Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 2ft 53d.
7 05. 9 5, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 35, 0 55 anu
i iu p. in. ouiiunys, . iu, i)j)H, in.
For Aahland and Shamoktn. week davs. 3 25.

5 (3d, 7 05, 1130 a. in., 0 07, 735 and 9 35 p. m.
Huiidavs. 3 33 a. in.

For IJaltlmore. waahlncton and tho W t via
II. AO. It. U.. throuRh trnl n a Ieu'i UeaclnK
lerminai, x oc it. u cj ai 3 JU,
i dd, ii .d , in., oiu anu i.zt ii.su. nunc avs.
8 20,7 00,1135 a. m.,3 40 and 7 27 p.m. Addi- -

iionai trains irom a wenty-iourt- ii and U) ent--
nui eireew fitation, weeic uayg, juaun, m, 12 au,
l 1C O J p.111. OUllllUfB, 1 no, o au ii. ru

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAII.
Leave New York via rhlladelnhlA. -

days, J 'i io, 4 au, nw a. m.. and 1 80. 4 80. 9 00 n,

Leave New lork via Maueh Chunk, v. nolf
days, 4 30, iu a. m.. l uu ana 4 10 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Iteadlner Terminal. unk
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 n. m. nnd 1 12, 4 06, 6 BO, ) 1 30

ra. onnuayrs, ii iu p, ni.
Leave Keadlna.week davs. 1 85. 7 10.10 OR. a. m

12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 30 p. in. Sundays, 135
a. m.

Leave rottsville, wee lc days, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,
I. ttnu u is. y, in, ntimiuB, jinn, m,

J 'Iv,ni,.lin wuit .ln. OIU O 4ft 1, IX

m., 1 36, 5 51, 7 30 and 9 48 p. m, Bundaya, 8 18

UfaKatiAV fiij nraalr rlom loan M
U II 11 47 a. ra., 2 17, S Ik, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 0B p. m.
milHJUy. I Al, O 19 H. III.

iore Aiananoy nane, weeic aaya. 13 85, 2 10,
m St A OQtt tnOR II U n O On .an naVV uou.trw. jw tm n. in,, o. 1104. DUB

7 W. 10 23 n in. Sundayii, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. nt.
ijave wuuamapori, weetc uayii, 7 4S, iv'M n

iu., t w mm aj w p. iu. Dunuuyi, ii uu p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Phlladelnhln Chetuut street warf &uA
South street wliatf for Atlantic City.

WNKUAyt-ivxiir- ew, vw a. m., (Haturuaya
lily, 1 80) J 00, 4 00, I ao, 5 00 p. in. Auouuimo- -
itPKHi, 5iu n. in., a io, t ou p. iu.
vu tntni l' a v, if W, iu w a, Ul,

Aoeommotlatloti, 8 00 a. in., i 45 ti. tu.
nturnlne leave Atlantic Oity depot, carter

awmho anu Aruaunasi avenues.
ll'Mlrilaua . If.VlirAaa 7 4K1 T i"4 O rvt n oan

ft 30 p.m. Aooommodatlou, 4 25, 815 a. m., 4 10

mouation, v to u. m., xo p. in.
I'arior uara on nu eiprM trairui.

WantBd-- An t ea Ra" " wusHiwnuProtect your tdwui ther mar brine rnu wealth.
Write JOHN WEDIIEUHDttN ft OO 'Patent Attar-oey-

Wasblngtqn, D. C. for their Si.SUO prlu offwsua 11st 01 iwo uunareu luroniiou, wftstea.

mt HA.B KttS S Uflbi
, ,,, "...rl '! kl.iltt .itlu
(j t " J" iMrin ... plf.Hftiil oiot HI l.i'tl

.ni, IIAIIt 'I'tlMI r.uuove. il.nririilT. .lont
hlrlrnit.liinouliiduromoli;srolhib
I. 111! M KIllCA.Vr t .,

llhMtd Titl on Uttr on.ppueationrill-l- .
Por sale by Shenandoah Prug Store, Klrlin

Drug Store.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by tbore who use rossoNi's
Complexion Powder.

The State Committee's Action ng

Elaotion Boarda.

AGAINST THE GOLD DEMOOBATS.

C'lmlrmnn Prloo Un will Inn to Noml- -

nnte Any Mii Who Oppom-- lli'.vnn.
nml In Upliclil In This View l, Nonrl.v
All the Meinliorn of the Commit tec.
Trenton, N. J., June 17. Tho Demo

cratic state committee met In this city
yesterday. V" principal reaMn for
the meeting was the desire of State
Chairman Price to consult the mem-
bers of the committee about the .detec-

tion of the Democratic elertlon uoards. on

These election boards, under the law,
are composed of four persons appoint-
ed by the governor upon the nomina-
tion of the chairman of the two lead-
ing parties. Mr. Price expressed him-

self unwilling to nominate any one who In

did not support Bryan for president for
last fall. He was upheld In this view-b-

nearly all of the members of the
committee.

State Committeeman Hudd, Of Bur-
lington county, was not present, but
he endorsed the reappointment of bam-u- hisTemple, a gold man, for one of the
two Democratic members of the Bur-
lington county election board. Dr.
Conrow, the defeated candidate for
congress last fall, and a raulcal silver
man, sent a protest against Semple's toreappointment. The matter was re-

ferred to Chairman Price, to make
such appointment as he thought prop-
er. He Is not at all likely to name
Semple. a

There Is also a protest against the
reappointment on the Passaic county
board of John H. Demott, another gold In
man, and the same action was taken
as In Semple's case. The county elec-
tion office for all the other counties
were agreed upon without friction,
and In most cases the old officials were
retained. The committee received the
resignation of Richard J. Bynies as
state committeeman for Atlantic coun-
ty, and elected John T. French, of
Hammonton, In his place.

It was decided to hold another meet
ing, and while no action was taken It
was made clear that It Is the purpose
of the committee In due time to pre-
pare an address to the voters of the
state In time for the coming campaign.
The address will be confined to state
Issues. The monetary question will bo
avoided. The sentiment of the com-
mittee yesterday was that the gold
men would be weloomed back to the
party fold as Individuals, but no move
would be made to welcome them back
as a body, and that they would have
to take a back seat forthe present in
the matter of managing party affairs.
The silver men are very much In the
majority In the state committee, And
did all the talking.

J5. F. Q. Young, the Jersey City
banker, who Is a member of the com-
mittee, but who took no part In the
last campaign for Bryan, was not
present at yesterday's meeting. Colonel
Price, the chairman of the committee,
and Senator Daly were both aggres-
sive, and while they were disposed to
receive the gold men back In the party,
they would not concede that gold men
who voted for McKlnley were entitled
to be classed ns Democrats.

Thero is n Clnss of People
Who nro Injured by. tho use of coffee.
iccontly thero has been placed iu nil the

grocery storos a now preparation called
OUAIN-O- , mado of pure grains, that tnkes
tho placo of coffee. The most dolicale
stomach rcccivos it without distress, and but
fow can toll it from coffee. It does not cost
over i as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. nnd 23 cts. per package
Try it. Ask for GUAIN-O- .

Ilyonii'llf n Ohlcngro Griiveynrd.
Chicago, June 17. Prowling about

Graceland cemetery Tuesday night,
Jim," the big hyena which escaped

from Lincoln park by gnawing a hole
through the door of his cage, ravaged

number of graves In the burying
ground, where, with unerring Instinct,
he had made his way Immediately
after his escape, and made night hide
ous with his howls. Head Keeper
Sweeney, of Lincoln park, reinforced
by a small army of men and boys,
spent all of yesterday In trying to cap
ture him. Then the police were asked
to assist, nnd they flatly refused.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho beet salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhentn, fever soros,
w.iui, i.u,p,ct. jin, nts, ujuiuKiius, uiiud, null
all skin eruptions, and positively ourcs piles,
or jo pay roquireu. tt is guaranteeu to give
correct satisfaction or mony reluudeu. i'rice
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Oomliiu; Invents.
Juno 10. Ico cream festival under the

auspices of tbo Famous Iiase Ito.Il Club, in
IlohbiliH oponi house

Juno 22. Ico cream and Strawberry fes
tival under tho auspices of the All Saint P.
K. church, In the basement of the church.

July 5. Sixth annual picnlo of the Qrant
Hand, of Shonandoah, at Columbia nark.
Dancing music by Schoppo orchestra of 10
pieces.

.Inly 10. Ice cream festival under auspices
of Camp 40, Daughters of America, in Itob- -

bins opera house.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption

This is the beat medicine in the world fur
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con
sumption, r.vory bottle ts guaranteed, it
will cure and not disappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, l.a Grippe, Cold in
the Head and for Consumption. It is safe
for all ages, pleasant to take, auu, above all,
a sure sure. It Is always well to take Or.
KIuk's New Life lilts in conneetlou with Dr.
King's New Discovery, as tbey regulate and
toue the stomach aud bowels. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at A. Wesley's drug store. Ilegti-la- r

size 50 cents and 1.00.

Niittomtt Kducutloiial Astfoolntlon. .

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
that ou account of the meeting of

the Natioual Educational Association, at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 0 to 9, It will sell con-

tinuous passage tiokets from all points on its
line east of Pittsburg and Erie to Mil-

waukee at rate of single fare for the round
trip, plus $2.00 membership fee. Tickets will
be sold aud will be good going only ou
July 2, 3, and 4, and will be good to return,
leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11, and 12, 1807.
only, except that by depositing tieket with
Joint agent at Milwaukee on or before July
13, and on iiaymout of fifty ceuts, an exten
sion of return limit may be obtained to leave
Milwaukee until August 31, 1807, inclusive.

Don't Tobaooo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
aud forever, lie made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take No-T- o liac,
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds lu ton days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your owu druggist, who will guarantee
cure. BOo or f 1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bviuudy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

EER SHAKE
WORKING IT 1118 TBBE ALTHOUGH EIGHTY-FIV- E YEARS OLD.

Mr. James McMillen, of Champaign, Has Followed the Shoemaker's

Trade All His Life Evory Day at His Bench Working with Appar-

ently tho Same Vigor as a Young Wan A Sketch of His Life.

From the Uasctte 1IL

At the advanced age of eighty-fiv- e years,

James McMillen, of 1H West Washington

street, Is one of the most active men in Cham-

paign, Illinois. Mr. McMillen Is a pioneer
eitisen of the city, and his form Is as fiunlli'ir

the streets as that or any ritizi-- 01 u
town. All his lift Mr. McMillen h:n b.l- -

lowed the trade of shoemaker, riki every h iy
finds him at his bench, bending over hK wu k

with apparently the same vigor lie com- -

maniieu wm-- ne was n young man
He has a little simp mi North Wright street,
the vicinity of the University of Illinois,

and he is the official shoeninker, as it were,
the students of that institution.

About a year ago Mr. MeVilleu was absent
from his bench for several weeks, and his
familiar form was missed iiIomk the streets.
The local newspapers announced that lie
was dangerously ill. For months lie was a
BUlFeror, but finnlly he appeared Htrain at

shop, and has lost but very few dns
since then and none, perhaps, on neeonnt of
sickness. His friends were surprised to see
him out again, and they were more surprised
when he told them the cause of his recovery.

There was no small amount of local inter-
est in his case, and a reporter v Kited him,

have him relate the story.
"I feel," said the spry old eentlemnn,

"that I owe my life to Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pule People. Somethinz like a
year ago it appeared to me that I was almost

physical wreck. I was suffering from a
disease of the kidneys. A thick scurf hml
formed on the liottoms of my feet nnd my
ankles were terribly swollen and inflamed.

met, they reached sueh a condition that I
oould not walk, and it looked as though my
days were numbered.

-- iii;:iililiiiiilii!illllllllllllllllllllllll'llillllllllllllll!llllllimiillllliillllllili"i:
iKKzU&mt&is as;
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3oaetlmssneels a reliable,
the purest drugs
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I rnrl in the newattnnrr tcstirflnniftls front
people claimed to have been curi-- of
kidney trouble by the of !r Williams'
Pink Pills for Pule People, ami thought llmt
it Mould do me no lnnn lo eiw tin ni a trinl.
I bonclit n hot of them at the dm.' stori und
licufin Hkinir 1 licni ncordiiiL,' to direction.
It m tijm'P, (nt it h i fact that (
f, It iIm- in (it of ilicm ' soon ns I

ke tin in. Aft r I I d taken a
ti ri mil (luchiri;' i I"- me almost

k tJir and 1 notici nt the sums
In ic tli it lie pain ami sort ucss were leav-in- i;

my kiiltirys.
'A fi il.iys later tl' swelling began to go

out "f i'i y 'inkles, i"l nt tin' end of
works it nd entirely taking

it that terrible senrf which had formed
on the bottom of my fi ct ami caused me so
much trounle. I continued to gathrr my
lie.1 trci,cth, nd at t lie end of six weeks I
ft'ltontimy reco and n ininicil my woi k
nt the hnp. I think I took t'lom to iiie
hot is of Ike pills anil hniet.iken none since."

Mr. Mi Milieu's residence on West Wash-iii'to- n

strr"t, is more than a mile rlistnnt
from Ins sli in, butnenrlv every day he wuiki
the intire distance, morning nn l evening,
nml he cnuld not do this if that swelling

existed.
Mr MeAIillen has no hnckwnrdness In talk-

ing of the merits of Dr. Willi'im- -' Pink Pills.
Ir. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People

contain in a condensed form, all the elements
necessary to aive new life and richness to tho
blood and restore shattered nerves. Pink

are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on reuefpt of price, Hicf nts a hot. or
six boxes for $2. TO (they are nevr sold in hulk
or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Sehenectady, N. Y.

nans" s fiiiin OPft f -
'

nro pntgrehtlve and keep infoniiel f
the World's ProitresB. The wt?lliii- - H
formed nnd thrifty Houso-W- win
nhrnys keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT i
in tho house, ae a Blnndard remedy foi 3
Siiralns, Bruises, Cramp?,
nnd all nchos and pnins.

Price 2Bcls. and BO els. per bottle. i

Prepared by II. 1. IIACKETT & CO., riiMsdelplil.i "
FOE Sjft.T3 EVEBTWHBRB. h

1'Mtttiiitiiiiiitiintiiiitiiii' ' I !;!!iiiiiiililiilliiiiiiliiiirillilliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiin:

Tbey are prompt, sife and certain In result. The trennlne (Dr, Peal's) DeTerdUsp

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug; Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

JANDY CATHARTIC

I
W. CURE CONSTIPATION

Aft

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
free.scp scy o(.wct-- H u

IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Dvspensia, Malaria,

1

PUtUres

nlnioKt

monthly, medicine. Only
should be used. II70U want ths bwi, gel

DRUGGISTS
. .cor iimstlnntlon. rnsearels an Iiloul I

c.ip or aripe.tmt rause eosj nnturnl results, s.,
t lilrnan, 5Ioiitrp.il. Oan,. or .Wit York. !'1.

TO

CURB FOR

Store, Pa.

FOh

1

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Asli youv to get them
through his Jobber, or send

a 1'osU'l Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NESnZ YORK.

ffit Samples
at

1lie

A Great Magazine Offer !

regular subscription
"Defliorest's Magazine,"

.Judge's Library."
Pictures"

and

Pills

We will mi all ferae to you for

m ytar for or 6 no. for SI.

is by far the beat family mairailne published; there is non eof our monthlies In whloti the beautiful aud the usoful, pleasure and profit, fashion an dliterature are so fully presented a In Itomorest's. There Is. in diet, no publication preteiiillng to a similar scope and purpose whlcU oau compare with it. Kvury number cun-tai-a free pattern oouuon.
JUDGES LIBRARY" w a monthly uuMraslne of tun, ailed with illustration. In oarieaturo

win.
UluMrtion.

are the best of wits and
; there I. a laugh In every line of tt.All of these are gotten up. You .liould not miss this ohancoto them.

Co.,
send

of and

III

who

dinnppenred.
with

eied
four

still

RhoumatiMii,

regulating 024

Shenandoah.

Dvttyijtst

52.QQ,

DEMQREST'S MAGAZINE'

coniriDUtors

FUNNY PICTURES another humorous monthly
three uugastnea haudsoiuely

secure

Dcmorcit PufjlisKirxg
enclosed

magasiue

harmlesc

American

Coupon properly filled out.

110 fiftK AVce, NW York.
Demorast s Family Hagaxlne, Judge's Library

for one year a. per y.mr otter.
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